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. • in t.he evun.1..ni houn ot that part.ioular U,, 
.-.it 10100 .. 101.30, v-...,.. r-1 (Pn.Ua n. 21). 
A. I .. Vlrftl.:1n1 an u. IMl*tatd. (PnUll •• ll). 
...., ....-0 '°" """lln&' (h'elta •• 21). 
;. • .., ., "" 01"7 Poliae .... ( '-l1a ta. a.). 
'-• ad J'Otl wN • •t1 a\ U..\ UM? (Prella ft. 21). 
; .. 'Dl&u m. a). 
ADll an J'\A1 M'fl&int«l with \be loo&Uon •t \he 
Al Ana Motel? (?relia TR. 
A. Yea air. (PNJJa ta. 21). 
<-• .lll l"ilb\ u 1QQ ._,,.,oaall1" \he .a • Wl 
.W. 11&1111•1t 11 (belill TL 81). 
A. w.u. I -. 111 ....,_..lT a ttleek nol'\b et U.. 
motel t.N'ftlin& ln a dlnoU. llld I 
ft9t.s..l w.. .. ,.u ., ell\ •t \be ..-i. -r1 Ana Motel -"" ti hid aae (PnUa n. 21>. 
Q. All • it JD]>• .. 6-. ... D .. llltel 
... tlw tan. ..... 1114 - b I CtO•, .. 
ln1Udllc ......... """ ... ,a1 •• *' 
,. (PNUa •· aa). 
A. ID, Id.I'. A - uaw1J.lla b a •lllSde· ....... 
(?NU.a ft. 22). 
i;. *- did ,_ de, u • u. u1t4alll .,.. .. ._. 
,.., (Jftlla •• •>· 
A. I ,_., .... l'ltl • Miii IL911aM ._ U. ....... , 
_.. •u..& -' W1d '111 u.t. a.. 1111& - .. s.•1)4, 
&I \be amt •• I llou....i \bat, a.. 9'artell wt at a IMR• ,.,.... (PNUa D. 2lJ. 
-. .atcl ,.. • u (l'ftUa n. •>· 
... 
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- .,. 
OP' 1lAftm.L ?.CBtl!! !.S!f!DWl 
l. Thin I .-de a U tun and &Jlilf'C'Uhld fn \he -
d!rection an he •e V.ftllna, t.l71ng to owrt.ake 
t.be aut.ambile. AIM'l, oh, ._t \w bloeka IU'Uler, 
hi blld app.roar.hed • h1dl rate of .peed. 1lbd ht.II 
tpeed -., I dcmt lcmw Wt ? .. \Nw1lna a\ -
10. ?S &\lee M hour, that. ..... We -
tnfthcl about a all.a, a ld.l.e Miiii a halt ..t •J'\b 
tmd ! t1nall.T act up DCU" hi.a aDCi be _. a latt 
wrn in trct or •. (Pftlia n. II). 
Q, I .... tau 1q be _. a laft \uftl !a tNat, ot JGUT 
(PNUa m. 2'). 
A. JU.gtrt.. (TR. 
Q. *at. h&pptned "-' ( Pftlia ta. 2'). 
A. HI tnftl.lld out. :1at.o fte.ld. !be .., - IW.l 
cruted end ho t.r&wlet · there 
I wuld a. buadred teet and loft-·t!Mt CV -
.,.... (l'hlSa m. 2'). . 
Q. *' «l1d ,_ .. , ('"2.Sa •• 23). 
A. I --- rs.,;-::i.. ad im4Nd t\ ........... .,-... ..... ........ 
._ I . 99' et the .... I -'-' ot the -.., 
\M Yiot,1a 1D ..._ otbs •r "' ..- ot \bl ear .. 
8'lft4Ml ........ (Prelta ft. IJ). . 
Q. m 11 . ,, .. t. .... ,,...... v-.1 (Pnlia n. 24). 
l •• n.lre ....... Sn .. 19.llMd .. -- -- •t 
hla oar, the llpu r.. Id.a oar, NNd.ftl Sn a d.NoU•. I ao' en et_, -.r • 
...... the and Oft,. to the *°'1ldel" Clf 
\he l'Ollll Ind t.11...S ., Ida, ..,,.. oft .... 
Nall a shot one llhet. Sn t.lae w. (Pnlla n. 14). 
When Joa eMt what. diet hi do? (PNlia TR. 24). 
A. RI etUl JrAdft ae attay:;t the ft.....t sbot. I llol.JANd 
"Pin and &hot -· ..... u.. and then he wilt, to 




• <ihtm J"0\.1 he wnt to the grour¥i' what do J'Cl'l 
uaean 1 ( Pre 11.JU 'l'R • 24) • 
A. Liko he tell, jwlt he 1-tidiatAb vent dowl. ? 
aPJ'll"Oaoheci hiut to hi• rear. T!t. 24). 
••. Approachoct lWx. on toot? (?reli.rii T.ii. 21.). 
A. ,\'\ tr'°t ovor the cniated mow, till I Ft tap t.e 
him am told h1a to pt up wit..h hU hande 1n the 
d.r, 1'11ch he did. We them -1.ked-I put the -
h&ndcutt• on hia. I -.lked to t.t. OU" aai Jilt. t.m 
handautfs an bh.. (Prel.la TR. 24). 
ffbat oar? (Pnlia TR. 24). 
A. Hu oar. (Prelia TR. 24). 
::.. The Ponti.Ml? (PNUa n. a>. 
A. Ho1_ beaau• we wre both mo out ot wind w coul.dn't 
talk. (Prelli int. 25). 
l · Jte iJDediat.el.y COM "9ck to the Sheritt• a Otttce. 
we wot. into t.ba etftM -1 81\ ca.n. (PNlia Ta. 25). 
• h'bat ht.ppmecl. the? (PJNJJ.a Tl. .a'). 
"· And ! r..a hJ.a hia right.a. (Pnlia T&. 25). 
'. ,,'hen 1"l1 StQ' ,OU read h1a l'l1a ,_ ... him 
the Wam1nc1 (Pftl!a TR. 25). 
\. that is ri!¢lt• (?NU.a TR. 25). 
'" 11hat did 70\l have h1a in ouat.od.7 tor at. t.hat. t.hi.e? 
(Prelira TR. 2S). 
A· J'or vhat. I with._. a h•dllabt and 1\ -
continued on to a apeeelln& nolat.1• Md taillaN 
to etopt tor a Police :1ft1cer. (PNU. 'fll. 2j). 
(. And that" all 10'1 had hi.a tor at thie t.SM? 
(Prelim TR. 25). 
A. At that time right. (Prellm TR. 25). 
{.;. All right at'ter you read h1a th• Miranda Wamlng 
hov did ;you do t.hiaT (Prelia TK. 25). 
A. By taking the caret wt. or iq .nett. .,. rrdinl It. 
fl"Oll the card. (PreU.a "l'lt. 25). 
c. Uid 10u min•• Id.a ot the charpe ,._ jmt \old• 
about? (Prel!a Ta. 2S). 
A. I hadn't adYi•ed hie of th• charm•· (PNUa Tl. 2J). 
Q. All right what haflPellad tbm it &ftJ\htllg? (PNlla TR. 26) 
A. Hell1 then, he wlunteered the ft&i-t\ .. U. 3'19' 
1hot a 111.aJ\ 1n the nntel and he dtutt. titlt.iJICU•h the 
llllDt.el, didn't tell me the nue. He .,,_ .-tel 
next to the cate down the n.re.i.• And I aid-
(PNlla TR. 26). 
C. 'rlhat did 70\l do, then? (Prelill TR. 26). 
A. Ke •icl, "! dall't know U I 1dlle4 ·u. -,• he 
•1e, " I think ve bad better pt a doctor.• So w . 
lett th• Sheritt•e Ot&• at that tiM. (Pnlla Tlt. 26). ' 
C.. ill right. How, then, llltwn JOU MIA Mr. Paa• l•tt. 
t.he Sheritt•• Ottice and ho told 70'1 he had jut •bot 
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A. ,... le tt the She rift '• ·Jttice, vent ou.t. to the 
oar, and in the 1;1eantbae--vell, vhlan I •• in 
t at Mr. Pa••, not knowing. vhat he bad 
oomidttadt \tut just on his hudlllht•, I didn't 
knew, so l called Cedar tor aasi11t.anee and the7 
tried to contact !tumu•sen. Th• 
Patrol "'"" unable to gtrt ahold or hia so the7 
cont.&ctfld the (Preli& Tit. 27 t 
c;. .Ul rif.')1t did you go to the El Ana Motel? 
( t'relia T:t. 27). 
11.. >.• went to the r.1 Ana Motel, and &•king Mr. Pu• 
(Pr•lim Tk. 27) what roOL& it va11, he told u, &nd 
told .1na it was l"OOlll .) • We approached the Rocm ) ullli 
! hollered at. z.r. St....-t. C&lYin he 1-s 
better get a ke7 trow the Ottice. And Mr. Pae• -
11tatod that w didn't neCKt a key, the door vu opm. 
So w appn>ache<l th• Goor, and on openiac the door 
r:r. ?asA wnt in. I tollowed Mr. Pa•• 1n a.net bollend 
at Stewart. and. •id. that we didn't. need \be 1197. 
And ho followed hb. in vith r.r. Hownl". (PNlia TR. 28). 
: .. f.tate what you •aw wtwn JOU got 1nl!ide7 (Prellm Tll. 28). 
A. '(•ell, ·when i. walked 1J1, th• hwte'11at• t..11<8 ! didn't 
•• the 'body at all And I •t.arteci '4Nani• \he -
n1atroom in tbe BDt•l and Mr. Pu• stat.-1 to•, h9 
e&yN, "He•, not over there." "He'• right here.• And 
he directed &:e' att.ention to Mr. St.ok•• laJinl -
between the two be0.11. (PNU. Tli. 28) • 
• ,\ll rir)1t, did you haY<i an ocoa••ion to go Mok t.o 
th• place that you had picked the defendant Kd'M&rd-
r:arl PaH, out ot t.h• llnOW? (Pnlia TR. 32). 
A. Ye", (Preli&ia TR. 32). 
: • Why did you go back O\lt there'l (Prelia TR. )2). 
• To pick up the wvapon that he ft&i.d that lw had throvn 
before hft !ell. (Prelia Trt. 32). 
-10-










t. 1-' , __ )"i. L l,,.., 




I. . I. 
h. ,. . 
t "' 'ih8 ··:U f -art--






.JTATEWENT OP COITDRDm 
n.BTIM<llr (J' UA&Ut!LL aaBBftT YD8l 
.. .._" 
A. l o.on•i, '-lieYe be cUA. He did after be .._ Wk, 
(Prella TR. 40) after w pt.._ hen. I 
SMritt w1 ..a. Chi&f ot Poli• ............. 
Wiit. an ·JW Eld betbN he Mdtt .,.._ 
(Prella TR. 41). 
(.{. 11DU •Y he ...... k, .. ,_ tie .,._. 
,,_ Md _. the Ylal\&Uea t.e "'- -'el te., I -
.. J»PO•, te tile M1llaN SMrift1• :.ltftae ••'•' 
TR. 41). 
A. !Mt.a rlab'. (PNJJ.a Ta. U). 
Q. And, u.., u I .... n, w "007 •-,_..an.ts. 
... t.o u. ....,, Mt,wm u. tm ... ., -
(Pnlia TR. 42). 
A. Tbat.•a rJ.ahti .. MP. PaH. (l'NJ.S.9 Tl. 62). 
A. That'• (PNUa TR. 1t2 
Maw, _. l\ at. \hie '\SM t.ha\ Dlr1tf ""-' 113 e4 
Hr. P- ...._.or-' bl Mil llld tlMI ..._. 
Nld '° 11111 (Pn]ja 62). 
•· 'fbat • 11 rigbt.. I\ -. ebort.lJ after be W _. a 
Cllllek (1'aJ.til ft. I.I). 
c;;. Alll .. ,_.. Ula\ ,.. ...w - •• tlJ!I -' 
noau Hr. Pw'• _..r .m.. Sberltt 8\ellUt, ... .. ...., ...... _ 
&11- Ida?. (heJJ.a ... 42). ' . ' ·. 
4. Well, I'a not._... 11 be did 9'aM •a..._,, I 
klw *'• n....n 1Jlnd Ida ll M ... -., W •· 
clnn t.o b!a. 'r.aua a. 41). · 
"· Nw' r 1 Una ot t11e ...a, 
.. ..... ,... ..jeo\ed to UQ' qc•tioainc ,....u 
or Sben.tt (PNUa n. 44). 
A • Ho • (f reliti 'I'n • 44). 
· .• r·alt there any CODY•l"B&tion between St.wart 
ant!. . ..r. Paaa? (Prelia T"d. 44). 
A. H• just &eked Mr. P••• it he 'M>Uld Wl\llltMr to let. 
the doctor u.uine hill. That wu, I think, t.be 
conver•ation that wu h&cl Mt.veea t.h• flherlft and 
Hr. Panlt at that t:i:ae. (?reliL TR. 44). 
1,. --and you state at that t.1.me JOU nt.s hia t.be -
•firanda W&rn1ng, did .JOU uk hbl aft7 part.lCA&J.alt 
que.ticm• concemlng Why he had not nopped wbm 
you or1ginall7 put. your red ll&ht •? (PNlia Tll. 45). 
A. ! did uk h1u that. I attklld h1m wh1 he didn't .top, 
anci h• didn't anwer tor a tw 1econd.•, and .-red 
back, nwll, I ju.t ae wll tell 7011 b•&U•• JOU'll 
ttnd out (Prel.11il. TR. 45). 
Before he ll&de t,he et.at.mt te the ett.n he 
had jut. u well \ell ,_, tid >'°" at. UJ' U.. -
threaten him? (Prellra. Th. 45). 
A • No , sir. ( ni . 4S ) • 
1,. Did )'GU at. Ul7 t.iae lndieat.e te ldll \hat ,,,. llld 
any r.a•on to ltellne Ula-\ Maething other than th• 
tnt!ic vlolationa bad taken place? (PrelJ.M TR. 45). 
A. Not at that t.iae. (PNU.a Tzt. 45). 
c,. liia you at a later tiM? (t>"11m Ta. 45 ). 
·•. tao. Sn,Ur, 70u law ju.t. t.Htitled \hat 1-diat•l7 
toll.owing your Nad1n1 of tJ\e -1.wr on the card -
that the ctetend&nt &n9W8red, •Ho,• \hat he wouldn't 
like to talk vi t.b 70. a\ \hat. \S-, ill that 
correct? (i1rella TH. 47). 
• :iow, what-- (Pr.lla 'I.I\. 47). 
-13-
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·c 9'L ; :''.', t' ... t h" didn't lfflnt to talk "1th you 
wae C·11.t tetJtinony? (Pl"eli::i TR. ut). 
, ) wUi h:ive t.o rephn.lle it. I don't kDoW wtwt.her 
' it thin t.L..e or the tiJ:ae when Ula Nld 
hb the .ue thin&• (Pnlh1 T!l. 48) • 
• vou are not certain? (PNlla TR. 48). 
ii. I a.w nut but he did M.y one or t.he o\bllr 
t.ia that. b9 woul.4-he vante4 to baYe a 1AJQl9r prwnt 
1r tic did, •tore he cl1cl t&lkt°'. (Prelia TL 4'). 
,)f a':J1r.h"'! f KYUFR 
AT iWJ; C rJRP\l!l HEAIUJIG 
• Ar.i1 i.t • O&ll 10IU" at.t.mt.ioa to the U. perio4 
diacuaneci in the 'Where JOU wn at the 
.!r .:! ::: point vhenin Mr. P ... 
to that ttae l*9iod N..,.unc W.e e-? HU ar 'IL 60). 
!,. filter w left the wot.el? (ft. 60). 
,. An.er bMl Js»ft th• .o"1 49"1 ._. Nck witila 
:u-. Pu1 to - ,.UC• lrdletint, or ti!._._. t.111 otttce 
or the jail? (flak•• TR. 60). 
:, • Art.er we AOt 1Nu:k to the 5bel'ltt' • o!t1.ce w went 
by--lot't th., .JGOt.•l and 'Wnt. to the hospital tor a 
'-l.ocld t.e.t. < Habae m. 60 >. 
A. W t.o the Sharl.f"t•• office. (Mab•• TR. 60). 
'· <l.l right, Dr*, I will &lie }'R 11 & oanw•u..i took 
place betWMl1 youreelt and Mr. r>us at U. 
otfice a.t that tiille 'i' Tit. 60). 
1
" voluntarJ,. etatment. (Hueu 'i'li. 60). 
imt, will you indicG.tAt to tho Court what the nature 
•)t th1i.t 11tata.lent vaw';' (Haboa.e TR. 60). 
-11.-
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:> • &I -• W did Mk Ida it be let. \be 
doctor gi.n bill• .,......_Uon, wtdah he alcl 
yea. (Hab•• TR. 61) • 
. , • LJon • t tell ue about that• j, onq -.at t.o ao -
l onl.r want, 10\l to \ell • - i.• • .. 
t.1da, did b9 intoa J11U V... • 111111 !baftlt'• 
ottlc• aft.er you bald retumed trca the aot.el and 
tx>1p1tal., c&1d he intoa ,_ allout. t.he 
relating to \ht• •hoot.ina' (Hab•• m. 61) • 
. aft.er .. p. .... , 1\ ...... '° -- ... 
\o tJae .w. tie d:IAID'\ ..... ' 
untU the Bherltt 4ld ._. up '- Ute otaN. • 
Habea• TR. 6l.). 
all rlf.bt.1 taa., a 11tat111 at W.-. at 
\be lhari.tf'• otttoe' (,.._. TK. 61). 
(Ha.be&• Tn. 61). 
'· • M \beN ._. ..ud.ai _... ,_ - M ,._ . ...W,· 
U... ._. mtJainc d.laoueed N..,..a.1aa t.be lrailS.1°'9 
ot the whooting at the Sberlft'• otnae? (Han•• n. 61. 
I 
TBB!!;.r.JI! t:l IDWAIU> IA.H.L 
AT C(>JU'tr! HtABDll 
• .n·'.l are l"Ol. inoaroeratAd 1n the 
.·:t..:it,e .Pri.-s? (f1D11e TR. 6) • 
.• 'ler • i. •• (lab•• ft. 6). 
.:.. ' the utun. ot ,.ow· inaaNU'&Uoa? 
l;at 1 · t.·le c:· ;our lnoafterat.911l't 
!Uc!\!1 ra. 6,. . 
··'"111 I • u...na • a eonJ.QUoa et Bai• 0.. • 
uca..•r. (Uuve nt. 6'). 
' . . , 
. • ;,no that i!J ba.aed upon a ?lea entered Barch 1,2, 
l46ft, is that correct? (Ha.beat TR. 6) • 
.\. y.,,., (1-:nbe&e Td. 6) • 
• All right, now, at the tiae he arrellt.ecl 10\l did 
h• infonl JOU wh7 he was arre•t.ing (ifab•• TR. 7). 
r .. t«.i •ir, he d.idn't. (Hab..as Tti. 7). 
'.,. All right, will 10'& cieec:ribe tor th• Court., to the 
beet or ,our knowledge, what occurred troa the Uae 
you entered the police station W'ltil such t!M u 
you rMAY have had occ&H!.on to lea•e'i (Habeae TR. ll). 
A. i.e11, Hr. art.er we got to the police .tat.ion, 
he st.art.ed Aftking me what I had done and tfb1 t wa• 
nmning, and ! tolu Ma I hadn't done aeything .... 
(Habeae TR. 8). 
Now, prior to that - well, •trlk• that.. AN 1ft 
t•iliar with what 111 known a• the Mirmda Wandn(P· 
(Habeas TR. 8). 
A. sir, I am. {Habeas T!. 8). 
r.... Prior to hit Nqueatlng why )'OU were rwmin& or 
what you haw done did h4t in ta.ct warn 10" 
of any (Habeu TR. 8). · 
r\. Mo sir, he didn't. (Habeas TR. 8). 
'. .• All right, then, going Kck to that time periocl 
vhen he uked the question "wh7 did JOU rwa•, wUl 
1W then relate (l !ab•s Tit. e) the ennt• tM.t -
t.l"&llapirect art.er that at the polio• 1tat.ion? -
(Hsbeae Th. <J ). 
A. I told hb I hadn't done anJt,hing. He t.olcl 
mo to stand up and. put. uy handt against. t.h• t1la 
cabinet. And h• eearched .- and I had tw roll• ot 
r:.oney with i.one1 clipe on each one in rq pock.to and 
he put thu on t.h• de11k and he 1taid, Pwho did 10" 
.rob tor thi9?11 and I t.oJA hU., "Nobod7," and he -
eaid, "well, we v4...ll tlnd out it we have to choke 
it out of you." I 11lt back down anci thought about 
it for -16-
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it (or "'while lir.d l told hii:. I nhot " rNU\ tt,e 
1.otel. i d iun' t know the of 1 Rt. time. 
11::1be&'i '{;':.. 9 J • 
- . I see. tiow, at the t.Lde th&t you indicated to him 
t.hat ;,rou hR<.4 f!bot a WAil had he wamea you of your 
1)111.beaPr 'i.it. 9 ). 
,,. Ho ,.ir. (Habean Th. 9). 
- • I you nov state, then, to the beet of yov 
recollect.ion, what occurred, 1t anythini";, &fter you 
entertld. the iwtel? (HabP.&s 'iii:.. 10). 
,\. v'oll, wtion w tsnbred l-11". !:nyder was ROin« toward 
10) the rest.roo .. ar1C l told h1£ where the 
body was at, and. IJO he ade • ntand the wll 
zuw ! :rt&rteu getting aic)I and he told •• to sit dotftl, 
and then fro:.1 the reet. r l"ellKtber hi" ju .. t. tald.n« 
picture11 anci like that, uid that wae the tir.t 
tiIJe thnt tht'? ;.J.rancia part was re&d to ae. Habea• TR. ll). 
'·. i.ll now, )OU &&). ,you were warned of ywr right.• 
while you were •it.tin& down 1n t.he mt.al? (Habeu TR. 11). 
-• In relation to t.his e1etem••, i• that t.he - ottenne, 
ia that the fir•t. tiae that. t.he Miranda rJ&mina Md 
been read to 1QU? (Habeae 'IR. ll). 
A. 'Cee air. (Habeas !R. 11). 
« • 1.>o you recall whether <>r not. an.er he re.a thoee be 
uked you it you widerHtood the>att particular right•? 
( !'. ,,... \ ' ') •. a . Oils .. :L. ....... • 
" • I ..l.:>t• t recall whet.her h• diet • ( tlabea• T.H.. l2). 
-. • anyone- •ver iC.entitied to )"OU &• t.he Sh•rilt? 
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.• .Rued upon your and .-octatS. 
· ; '.r. rtoke•, did you haw reaeon to beline 
that lw wiabt carry out. \bat t.hrat? (HM••• n. U). 
A. Ye• air, I did. (1Wr1e ta. 1'). 
c;:. (H7 Hr. Bamtr7) Mr. Pa8•1 an ,_. ,_.. ..,..S-
wit Kl". Stoke•, w.t, if mJtbllllt would lalllll 1'* 
to believe (Uabea• TR. 17) that he aight eU'1'7 out 
that threat? (Hml•• Tit. 18). 
A. Well, in one inetanoe 1n 0...rl.1' Rlll•, Cal1J'omla,..-
z:. Let• eet.abllllh a t.!M ancl a place. Aout how loD,a 
p:"ior to thl• Sm1dlRt. .au tllala war? (Mau II .. la). 
A. Approximat.el7 a Wlt.111 I•• 91• (lllltlU ft. 16). 
w rlcfit.. w11.l ,_ tnuen. .._t, 11 
•rl"81l.ed' (Mabeu TJt. lB) • 
4. I •• 8W"8 116 rq 8"ft ll1NI t.hat. he .. • 
talc1ng aae CN\ and ML and I knMf ... W8 
•ia'>l• Of doin& it. tHU .. TK. U). . . 
,: • (n,. Mr. !lamo7) Other than that. 9"llt. .,. \MN 
a.n.y other lncident.e that occurred that WINld _.. 
10'1 to tear that be ai&ht oarry out that t.hftat, 
1r. rour uaociation vith hia? (Habee1 TR. 1'). 
A. Well, vtien I t1nt .et. hill 1n the Al'bola Stat. 
1:.r1son. (Rab_. TA. 18). 
-19-
, . r\o_,, when you ttr"t wet hu1, prior to thi• incident., 
or the first time that you rattt. h.u. -- (Habeu 'IR. lB ). 
: .. 1'he fir"t time .: had ewr Utt hil:l in 1960 lf&B in the 
Arizona Stntft Prison and I wa,. there tt>r three or tour 
(Habe'i!I 18) yearn with ha, in prbon at the 
he and : know that he, you know, that b• 
• ., very violent and had stabbed tw or th.Ne gu111 
the time : thero. (H&bea" '!!t. 19). 
hll right, now, your travel with 
din htt c•rry a with him? (Hah .... TR. 19). 
,;. tt&R &ny Other inWlnd? (Habee.9 19). 
'.iell, he had told me in ¥.an•ll• City, !-!.1•eour1, that. 
he'd shot a guy in Arizona am dumJ*l h1a in Ntrnda 
and that th• pollee were tor hi.a toJ" thl•. 
TH.. 1 q). 
' • .L·o you know whether not Mr. Cfl.rr1ed t.hat 
gun loaded? (H.-bG&" TR. 19) • 
.l•. Yes he did. TH. 19). 
(:. ( ily tlam.y) when did you, that l•, aft.er --..el 
watt &Of'C>in\ed tor yov, when ci.id you tint haYe a 
chanc" to talk to Er. (Habea• Tk. 20) • 
• 1. I think I t.al.ked t.o hi.a tor &bout. t.c er tift.._ 
dnut.ea to arraignaent.. ( noeu TR. 20) • 
' .• (137 kr. Ba.me;{) At thAt. meeting t.hare, Hr. Pu•, 
diu you have any occi&saion to inton. ar. 
ot tho nent!I that )'OU have told the Court. t.oda1? 
(:iatea,. TlL. 21). 
A. YH (habeae 'Hi. 21). 
iJKar. l'ollo111izut ynr arraiBr.l*lt. vhc di.a 1G'l '9• •1r. liaddinghu\ ap.in '! (HAM&• T'.d. 2l) • 
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tll• ·.,.;;t, • .... H.t.*'r l 1:•1J to hi&. - ... ' 
'• ••' I • 
··' :: at.tent.·: ·1n to t".-! t"''r1(·J of tiM 
•,t . " · .;.:,•:nt U' 'wUW"'t <llld th' t.L·e· 
•1·-.' ,,, -, •· : "1r t rl.e A., i.!ici YO\\ ':fl• en: t'urt ift" 
\!OHt-·.:t •. , :.r • ... tl:.:..t :··ou. iJ.a.:.'\lSFCQ tot. -
• ...;( : . ...;. r C.''''•• 1.14,,;,._.11:- ..;,• 
'i l·. iJ). 
... t.'1. · d,..,.. prior to -- ..._.,,, tri:'l i: -
'''IC< : ·" ca..l. : I'L,... 1.Lu t tt. '.'t·J :• 
; :.tD.. r .. ,. 
,'·)ti r• .l;'. !1.1 ""lat-.1 t() t.JN ht •tt. <·f 1'1'11!" .... -., 
1 Un.b1 i "rE. 'J) W\at 1,f..t Z.bt ' .. u· · . .:: t. r!\.. .;,-.;.r• r"'1ti:::-
' ;.. --
•· . • tr.d.·:.:. A ru_jn •t w"&.t to r · :ad ,.,...11.U.1 
··:•·\-.. .... 1. ·:1.). 
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A. Y .. air, "! did. TK. 24). 
I.. Da 1'J'l NCAll vbm J'CN cliacnaaMd tJ-. att... U. 
a&ll 7 (Habeu nt. 
A. well, tt •a th• M:bre ;q .ah•1le4 Trial. 
(HaMu TR. :?4). 
• .And ,._ro ct1d t.Ma OO!lftn&Uon take pl.Me1 
(HaheU Tlt. 24). 
A. well, it ..... 1n tM IS]lard Count., Jail ID "" oell 
there. He cau \0 Mft • \.-.,at n1&h' lbN\ lhOO, I 
thin':. '!?. • .24). 
Now I Yill awk :f""1 t.h1• vhtn JQQ Wl"9 t.nutvM 
to {he Coun\7 Jah, \.hat. s.., e \Ila\ ec '• 
prior to Y04U t.riAl, wu 1" w ol .... 
to Trial on the tk. ) 9barp pmdjnl U. 
CollC*ing day? (. m. 25 • 
A. Ye• d.J". (ffabOU Tl. 25). 
Q. 1 will ui< 1"" .. I' to Ud• d 8100 P.11., 
the •Y&ing betoN the Trial, Md,_ 1mlioa'-l at 
&D to F.r. wftd..1in;Na that 1'N cllct t•aire to chlJWt 
your pl.ea., ( HPMa TR. 25). 
•· f think 11t ane tS.. th&\ I told Id.a u.t. I 
wu.ld be wlllir..; to p191d to -
and t that ... \bl !Mid ,, 
I hM1 !nc11cat.ect that I w.ald 1'18M. (IWI•• ft. 2' • 
To the bel't ot )'OU!' NOOllect.Sma, ...ayri ... to \!Jill 
JOU ..,... '9ld ... *' ,.. 
';'OUld Cnanp ;a1- t.o IW"lld 0qne »at<w? 
\HU•• TR. 2,). 
l. :oa a!.r. (Rabeu TU. 25). 
Q ••• oul,u 10'1 tell the Covt, Paa -- .wt.ke that. 
ill rllh\, t.Mri ,_ d1d the n.t. dq c-. ,_, 
pl• t.o fn t.."l• Secood o..r-, 1• that. oolftft' 
Olabeu TR. 25). 
Ye• •ir. (iiabee• 'rk. 2Sj. 
oc ri "fl•· 
,. 
' ,. ·'. 
.. 
•I '. ' ,, ..)
'l ' r , 
t 1,e1. tt0 l:.. Court "..! 
t,n C!l.t.111., fO\• t<1 pl•':' 
A. , · i·. · .•v'.'"'-"' tnt. niir:ht. t.hat ht" c-.. te 
vl. .. ; t'1 1.c.i th1!t if ! cttc:b•t "l•-'li l(l<il1.y, ,ou 
!: T tO:;!'ll°'MY a!l 
w.;ulti \;e there end the ct.nc• to plead guilt.71 I -
Wv<llir;'l. '::H"' :'..t, ltr.d r told L didn't lllftt to 
i>ltt· tco.ilt; th11t ! didn't t"erl there van 
of a nnd. he told m• he would haYe to l'Ut 
.r " · • •,1i.; . 1 io 1· the "\On t)'r\t -- to ;>ron -
f'.lf ... I t 1 :-r<'JVb :_.h ir,tt•!':t OI' lnrk or 1.ntf!nt 1 
ai:•: • t: · lJ hi: t.t:':'.t ! tJwu '¢it t.,e <:"tat• had to J'.TOft 
tJ1tt 1 ;tt•:,t 1f t.l.c \:id t.Nt T watt in • -.r • 
r.c.. · - (. 11 :lC t ') OJ''JV'9 ..:.:' tn.t t.t)ey ha.d t.o pron 
·c' lt.; told r..e t.h• proot o! intent ill 
u "•. (°I\ .. -- \old l, .-1\Jftt the Will! COL..dt.leci 
..,, 1' 1. :r11'1 •r<' t : tht' Wlllf' in it.ftt1l! µroot 
r1>' i. t •·nt !Hl•:°' t':17't Wl!lll all hao t.o Al&U 1'it.t, 
're, !'ttlt t.here w&ri eln4l : CJ\lk 
>in umt•r thtt!i. CA.rcuus1.anc••· lhk"bua1 '•'l'• :..9 J. 
"' 1 u.r ': : \i... Tt4o\'l Tttr .JU&/...,., ·JF '(h1 ._: ....... 
r ·1·1r. 1,.,:•r: r-· ''''iltim·.u A.Hi1 Ht: ... \._,hl.., 
'.·" .,}; • 
•. <;, \j '! '·i'l .yi \."!.J ,,\f,1 II :il h 11' h Ii c r Lr A ')f 
- ·' 
1
•• · .• i;:u,r:n P.H't;:' L'f' o\!iu 
"1 ,·!•T.'r .. r.J '.;Ji ; ..• :.,L ,l\,l.hi 
.: 
1
:· :,;, .,. ·, ":' L t; 1_!ll-
d-.• \' 'r I ':F (. u•.tC" 1: i'L.r..\, 
; .... ' ·.j .. , l.."f \ " .. -
1.},,\.·.:.:LY .'\:."' A:.JJ 
.I. •• 'r .. 'JI.: ., .. ii;_ 
' .- " 7 ' ,,i..;- i' .. 'C .. =, :.J:: 111. L 1-r:. 1r:c1 .. ... .. .. 
.... 
•. ·•;iell .,.ntJ "'uh1dtR t.r..at he ii' er1titled to '9e ditt0ha1"19d 
on a 1-lrlt of h&bftM tor t.he rea11on that his h.ights 
h'lVf hor.:1 under Article 1. r:ection 7 anci .Section 
1..: •:if th• IJta&h Gonntit.ut.iou and UJi.IWI' the i"it'th, :.ixtb, • 
ana r'ourtMnth to the United Statee Cen.tit.uU..n. 
wN.dt• t.hat. his i-'l.ea ot la&ilt.¥ wu Mt 
• entered Vreel;y, Volwit.arily, or know1D&l7 
a• required b;v oeciGecl pncede't.• u 
1 United :::t.ateR 1 - - 89 116', 22 -t1969J. HovY.1n v. A No. 642 1ctober United -
!ita.tu<1 · u nrek!e Court l)ec1deQ Jun• 1'1fl1) - U .: • -, -
r .• ct.. -, - L.l-.a. 2d - Al11<, the NCent d•ci111ion 1n 
thf!' Uni tft<i .uis\rie\ -.;ovrt. tor th• &411t.l'Ut of Utah, 
rCent.ral .Uirl•ion, Ho. C 41.5-69, !!!'! J'!"'ll! Yr ,,.._.,,. 
1Turner, '·iard.911, (i>.C. tit.ah 19'10). 
t'.LNT 2. 
: ·.-; : 't. h ,. :)r ?ltrVl:.O )y 'i'H;·, :;p,;·f:C; I Vt. AI6' 
_,· l.r' c UUlUWl 'l'ffi CIU'"?IGLM &'rAGi-"3 
11!.h Alili 
.){JT Tlf!' !!JAilil!iT H!M: 
', 1"4.nt eukitl' that he vae not &ttonieci ettectift 
repre,..,rit.e.ti on by <.:oun!!el tor the na&on t.hat he •• not 
atrc-: l'ft8".l the full &mi aoequate protection, of the require-
1.- ent" -:Jt' .. rand.av. i;.rizona1 3a4 v.:,. 43b, sc, 1602, 
lh i .il1 o .. '.d 694 • 
'':-... ... ... __ , 
, · that he W&I" the v!cti& of thtt Ulepl 
Unr1 t:!id iJ.Cl)Jl!'ltituticmal n.00 Seizure or -
ru.•, For tl1t· rt:n,.on that 0t'tic•r 
l:; prc1pol·l:: infon.:. Appellant that he •• Wlder -
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.• 1 .... l > .. •L ···11<tL: 
• •• _·: ... t. thercfi..1r'e subu:.ite that hin incarc•n.tion 
11 • :.L"'lwf\<.l alYl uncouatitutional under .Article 1 Sect1oo 14 t v, · I:.. and under the Fourth and l'oul'tMnt.h 
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